
Win Prizes and Raffle Tickets by completing FestiQuests
Seek out FestiQuest.com

 Login or Register for FREE, and sign up for our 
Monthly Ra e of Kindness

Complete your quests to be entered into our ra e. 
 Get ready to laugh, explore, FestiQuest!

FestiQuest is supported through market a liation, 
sponsorship, and player donations.  

No information will be sold to third parties without 
specific consent granted by our players.  

Instructions to Play FestiQuest
The Quest to Save the Princess

Festiquest presentsA Free Game! 

LOOK FOR COUPONS INSIDE THIS BOOK
FestiQuest written by Krystal Glushien



With Forests Green as Trees

❏ Learn About Princess Earth

The Princess Earth is large and one human will never learn all 
its secrets.  Learn three secrets of the Earth new to you.

Instead of buying something new, take something from your current 
possessions you never use or look at and upcycle it.  (Upcycling means 

to change the item to look better or function in a better way.)

❏ Make Inquiries, Gather Clues
Everyone knows who Princess Earth is!  Start the conversation 

with someone regarding Earth and what we know about it. 
Learn another secret!

From seed to heavens a tree grows tall,
Releasing oxygen to the world, supplying us all.

Princess Earth grows trees like we humans grow hair.
And the trees give us life, they provide the world’s air.

Fill out this form as you play  to be entered into our 
Raffle of Kindness! 

https://forms.gle/mEvTiXz7KxHbXusT9

❏ Become a Protector for Princess Earth
Look at your daily life and find one thing you can change to be a 
better protector for Princess Earth.  Ask your guardian for help 

with this.

https://forms.gle/mEvTiXz7KxHbXusT9


Oceans of Beautiful Mysterious Life
Water is a force that resides in every living thing.

While the trees hum, the oceans sing.
A different world completely swims and shares,

Defenseless against pollution, it is humans who should care.

Use the code FestiQuest for an 
extra prize included in any 

order: HandofDave.com

Bonus:  Watch a Papa Joe the 
Storyteller YouTube Video with 

your Guardian

❏ Learn More of the Great Mystery
Oceans and water sources hold an infinite amount of 

unknowns.  Learn 3 new facts about the ocean and its life.

Use the link https://join.robinhood.com/krystag253 for a 
free stock on RobinHood and in doing so, award a free stock 

to the maker of this book!

❏ Apply Yourself
Every small effort is more effort than none.  Go into your 

recyclables at home and look up crafts or hacks you can make 
using just items you would normally recycle. 

❏ Meet an Ambassador
Our oceans are full of sea life.  Choose an animal from the sea to learn 
more about and draw a funny looking comic of the animal with a sign 

to save the ocean.  Share it with your friends.

https://join.robinhood.com/krystag253


How Will You Win the Heart of a Princess?
We call the Earth a princess for it is its role in our story.
Though its strong, it is fragile, a sight for each morning.

We regard the Princess Earth with awe and think it pure,
If we treated the Earth like a princess, it may provide all cures.

❏ Slay the Disposal Dragon!
With a guardian or friend, find some time to go pick up trash or 

do an activity that is helpful for Princess Earth. 

THANK YOU and this Concludes Your Training in Wielding Joy.  
Please fill out our form to be entered into our monthly Raffle 

of Kindness!
https://forms.gle/mEvTiXz7KxHbXusT9

❏ Be Dubbed a Knight
Now that you know some things the Princess Earth needs 

in its protector, find other protectors of Princess Earth 
and participate in a fundraising or donation drive.  
Alone, you are a knight.  Together you are an army 

battling ignorance and pollution.  

❏ Green Thumbs Aren’t Really Green
A person who has a green thumb is a person who is clever 
and caring with plants.  Get a house plant and learn how 

to care for it.

https://forms.gle/mEvTiXz7KxHbXusT9

